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CERENT CAPITAL TOPICSsi*f4sSs£ii85^ts SOUTHAMPTON A SEPRISEInland Revenue Deimrtment at Ottawa. the UUU 1JJ"£UUi 1011 A UUUlllUiUU Mend, or A4.» Worse Hold
latter in oar lota to Great Britain. Thu wood . Another Medina.
alcliohol ia useful in the arta and ia handled_____ -, A well attended meeting of the friend» of
excluaivoly by the Dominion Government ™* HESULT AK UNEXPECTED OSE . . \»orae the Savannah colored man 

,nu““u ebera 10 eoM m”tx,a
But that ia not all: the Rath buna have ao- _ *--------------  waa laat night held 61 the Baptist Church at

ibis an unlimited supply of wood suitable ™* Wbsrals Claim a Victory for Home Qaeen and Viotorîa-efcreets. F. G. Simpson 
for charcoal; they contemplate the study »■<* the Conservatives hay the occupied the chair and 8. Phillips acted a*
increase ol their kilns to 20 at least; and Fight Wei on a Local laane-Lenden

tat« rellow. of the richest iron ore he contiguous to their ^ both aides, the Liberals did not ex- and holpU* hand of -God for a brother
Canada is steadily advancing along the pith line vf railway, and the manager believes he P*®' *° w‘n lt; t,ie Tories did not expect to h . hnn_ m the balance between life

sssssassLSsss; SsSssrs ESA6^ “ ^*SûSïÇ4 ~ ~
wc arowtabHshing new industries ; and we works upon a basis that can but y^eldT^à!^- '"dîi liB*3LU,e ******* ine the meeting wm to "consider in what man-
sre learning to utilize material that hitherto some return upon the investment—and lead to “* in* won naturally claim the result as a ner Adam Morse flight be saved from the 
was consideredüseleés, nay, even an inenmb- the establishment of many charcoal -iron victory for Home Rule and a protest against fan impending over him. It was not their in*
MOW. Sawdust, for instance, hat Men a furnace» througliout our Province. Once iron coercion. The Tories aay : “No, you chose tendon to defend a criminel, but hll knew
nuisance to mitlmen; it is one of the objecta of de^m.'nS^^i^Tt *nd * *** °» loc»' “*««*. «me peculiar to what would h»*en
thi. article to allow that it may be employed The railway, of the company play an im- £'?’£■,• bf!>ld^’ Th^î°they weré^d to have ̂ m at any
aa the basis oi a .most important industry, portant part in their industries, and Mr. °B ;?*^f 5 ^ point» iutte Looal-Qoforu- prwa »a» evidenced by the fact ti(at they
What tp do with tbo “«oftu and inferior hard- Rathbun is bent oa extending them. The *nent BilL But even this they say with wry changed the chafj* from assault’ with*, qoit-
wood that covers thousands of aères of our Napanee and Tam worth rood now runs m frees. cealed weapons td; one of assault with intent
country has been a problem the solution of Sh5 ^ Wliatever may be true of Home Rule, oar ^ 2^*'ton!dri
which seems to have Men found by The J^'h* C^.K^sto^n^tL^ Çomw-tivo fnends hav. cleaHy got a blow. m^MmUlt^ha^ the

Ralbbun Company of Deaerooto, a concern on to the Midland and Central Ontario *»k I!“u« »'t*> thn temperance party, evidence at present before the Court should M
that exhibit* in itself the complotent industrial systems, which will give them direct connec- which is very strong in Southampton. They offset by other testimony, and with that view
organization in Canada, and’ the finest tllus- t>on with oum of the richest iron ore sections softened to some extent their proposals about he proposed that a sum of money, say *150, M

T____ _ . _____ of Ontario. When these are completed and. compensation for Quashed licenses, but they raised to pay the expenses of a witness from, tret,on we have of what energy, and persever- tl|e iroa industry started Dew.ro,‘to will he .toed by the princtoto of M RU^,ie“. me7 Savannah to ToroS.. There were three col- 
ance can accomplish toward the development one of the most important industrial centres . T _ ored men who saw the trouble between Morse
of our country, the creation of wealth, the in Canada. It has so many advantages; it *ure" 0“ that, at any rate, they have been and Condoctor Bodfbee, and any one of them 
finding of employment for labor. secured such an exoÿleut start, and its Matcn. Southampton is the first oonstitn- would do. _ _ ■ .

But before we tike no the 'later develon- development is progressniff along such natural ency in which this question has been fought Rev. J. 0. Johnson, Rev. T. C. Oliver, 
^ mentant oTerunto a ehZ kemh of tZTZ- must becoiue groat and thriving, out, and the result i. plain enough. Mr. J- B. Lewi, and G. A. Dea. followed in tho

meutsnt Deseronto a short sketch of the bust A representative of The World spent a dey Hitch™ will have to mndifv if not n»,.™ same strain, and the meeting broke up after 
there will best serve as an introduction, looking tbe place over when the Niagara ...... * vn abandon, ^ try to raise the required

The Rail,buns came into Canada from Au- Navigation dompany’s steel steamer Cibola the*, hoenamg clan** of hi. biU. Ln. ^
burn, N.Y., in 1848, and established a saw- was launched last fall, and another day last bto*dllr reference to
«nîil ah nF ûivlnid mnA ewmvn U «i,„ week, and on each occasion he wa* struck Home Rule, Southampton is not. they say, anull ou the Bay of Qmntc and gave it the with wonderful go of the place. There is <* numitigated grief either'to Lord
name of Mdlpomt (uow Deseronto) and nothing else like ib in Ontario; Tlie World, Randolph Churchill or to Mr. Chamberlain, 
containing to-day some 3000 inhabitants, however, trusts that other men of enterprise, Randolph is likely to see in this defeatanother 
They confined their operations mainly to capital and ingenuity will follow the example Pf°Jl °* his fr®8fc9° argument about broken 
cutting logs on their limits m the country of the Kathbuns, and join in developing tlie pledges, 'and the futility of mere coercion as a 
watered by %Ue Trent, Moira Salmon and wonderful resources of This Canada of Ours. PeJJQau®,‘t policy.
Napimee rivers, driving the timber to Mill- Mf; Chamberlain, now Sir William Har-
ljoint, sawing it there and exporting the rOÜNU IN THE LAKK. court s guest at Lyndhurst m New Forest,
lumber from that point to the American M w.tBt _ hft» been flying a? kite. A journal, which
market aoruss the lake. But in 1862. Mr. J*j««®ry Conneele«l with allaayilan sometimes serves hufcas an orgap, published
E. W. Rathlmn, the present heed of the Belter s Dlsjippearneee Cleared 11». this week a new draft of his old scheme of 
concern, succeeded to tlie management and Hamilton, May 26.—-The mystery ©on- ^n,“ T . councils as a substitute for 
from that dele and since, aided by hie nected with the disappearance on March 19 of .. . °*"not ..be
^n^drJiuèr^icgtiieTud^of Te baker and confrotioncr, who waeente %*TX'Z£

concern unifr now the products of the forest had for thirty years carried on busrneee in Tones, for the most part, passed it over iu
almost without waste are converted into com- this city, was practically cleared up yesterday «lence. rhe- Gladstomana said: “This will
mercial commodities, giving au employment when Fisherman McGillivray discovered his 1|®y**r do. they found it interesting as
to an average of about 3000 hands, body floating in the lake. Mr. Sharpe had evidence that Mr. Chamberlain, like Lord 

Their operations comprise: Lumbering,sash, met with serious losses through endorsing Randolph, felt that something must be done 
blind and door factory, car works, shipyard notes for a friend, aud it is thought that his *na •°me policy offered to the ooimtry. The 
and marine railway, flour mill, gas, chemical business may have unhinged his mind. A , *n!ie4î*e* scorn* . * rejected the Birming- 
and charcoal works, brick and terra cotta coroner’s jury viewed the body and adjourned “am ,hoon, avowing moreover, cynically 
works, hydraulic cement, railways and steam- until Tuesday. Tbe remains were buried ^ouffh, that if they got all that Mr. Chamber- 
ers, general store, eta, eta They owued or to-day. ?f«red ^ey wduld use it as another lever

tlie town site, sell lots to their men, aid A small fire occurred this morning in a bed- toSflff?r enfc*re ^omo rule,
trliem to build houses, supply the town with room of W. Carter’s house. The loss is about Well, Southampton comes opportunely as a 
gas, own a number of the steamers and boats $lt)0 on the building and $100 on furniture. reinforcement to that party of discontent m- 
on the bay, turn out*230 barrels of flour a day, A small boy from St. Mary’s, who is visit- 8”e t“te Tory-Umomats camp, of which Lord 
own and run the Bay of Quinte Railway, 3^ ing at James Garner’s residence on Locke- R«J»dolph and Mr. Clirnnberlaiu are beginning 
mile», the.Thousand Island Railway, 4 miles, street, bad Ins face severely scorched and hie to be regarded as the leaders. Southampton 
the Nnpanec tfttd Tam worth, 21>i miles, have eye* slightly injured by an explosion of fire- mRy [oot denote open hostility to coercion 
splendid docks, shipyard» and a number of crackers. A 7-year-old son of Mr. James Iruh policy of the present
other independent, or rather apparently inde- Petfc and 9-year-old Richard Lyons were Minister, but it certainly does ^ot denote en* 
pendent industries. But as a matter of fact terribly burned about the face yesterday by fch£*ia»tic approval- ^ x
they are all dependent on the original indus- an explosion of gunpowder with which they . Calvinist. Methodists have, perhaps, an 

.try ol sawmilling, and e<>ntribute to the pro- were playing. *' idea that it is posable to annex Mr. Spurgeon
fltable utilization of the forest products and Mrs. vallon was severely injured by a runa- fo their denomination. They have been pass- 

"She refuse or waste therefrom. • way iu the market this forenoon. ,nK.a y°^. of sympathy wi^ him in his present
* ~ Tnc company touch iiu4-Ling that does nob There were two large cocking mains on the ecclesiastical troubles. He replies m a re- 
^row right out of their business. They do Queen’s Birthday. About daylight four boat- rattrk«ble letter. Mourning, be says, over
liôt ea*taf>oiifc them for something new to loads of sports stole away through t.he mist on «great evil in «omo of the churches I sacrificed

i btintt pit» their system, as they do to create the bay and headed for the Desjardine» canal. ï“ttce» frie”dsl,ip and repute to be clear of it,
i eomrttiiug new out of what they liave already Tlie-battle was held on Princess Island in the my reaenfced and judged to be

hands. Their assistants aud work- Dundas marsh. Another crowd had a main ”.eedli“- But he coneidws that the discus- 
meii are tiinifty, and well-to-do, as evidenced on the Dundas-road not far from the toll-gate. s,ons have more than justified his charges, and
by ti#vapj>earnnçeof their residences, which ^ ----------------------------=------- # repudiates again the compact which . was
lire Irrtg'efy owned by the employes. The town . TS®. artist* Sir. a»d Hrs. e. made without his concurrence. He then

. IKCSSIIU Y usât aptieara.ice with its clean, ^ “‘Lt m'U^1W0U"<i* M,d ,mucil1
-SïÆlW strroto rosll Irailt walks .nd *£«**,£^"°r *Tt H
pretty Ihudr» and boulevards. There art four which have accumulated during their stay l ret ,iren* Ifc 18 8tl“ m°re i*amful to find their 
hondduine churches, beautifully situated, not 1* Toronto. The sale will* lake place oa Kreafc e*!rors b0t regarded as serious by the 

' tolly seM-sustaleihir, but all contribnting be- Wedbrodiiy. Mar 30lh. at Ip.—. mnw of professors. My only course is to
■^«SSfcŒt"W‘brickb'didmK, n_Tht!s,,c-r7v*j?w .. tSzzsnz

ia located in a cllarniinir «no? where 500 child- l*»» a BP»** CtrretporuUnl qf Tht Worn. the faith once delivered to the saint»/’ This 
ren°o5tam the pnrèrt «Î and wator, with at™”1". °“t-,i^y.2^r r̂<*?r* f°r ?P“r,^n’8 wa1f of “S'™» th»t the Cal-
abondance of ground for recreation. An ex- »T«»g9 unrewarded m this district, though vmist Metliodtst who arrees with him is. 
eejleirl High spliool site has been secared, pre- some fine sptcimens from Cornwall are dietri- better Christian than the Baptist who follows
^"bJeZh™ y«ti0U 0f tUeneC8eaary buUd- batlth7Ugb ti,e eoa.ntr)r- *PP«" wîder^than tosurbeforo is the bremsh*belwerm

"^1-hecMhÿïumprevnfls in the company’. *° ,b°U“d; eV“T m“b“‘ «ppordaim, and the Baptists and their great preacher, 
to,ire andall the other stores of the town * ThSlTL!

The company have their own yards agencies4n the United States and Britain and At vari- P» ?re (chticopyrito) apiiears to stretch across 
ids points in Canada for the distribntfon and ^Tb™

IRRT^ ’̂^Tlvlnet. interested with him. In places gold lias lieen 
.Vrn^ nô^r™7.! roi noft mft ff^ found free in quartz in conjunction with the

iw «•»,. .1 i-z-i SZ- • “sïïiïï: æsï ,s: saasa £

Fireproof Building Material. owners having merely bloated here and there
But we have not space to go into all these to prove the extent of the deposit, which 

'industries, we must confine ourselves to two appears continuous. and of fine qual-
or three in the way of illustration of the rest. J*? H
T . ,__  . . . . .. « -pit has been sunk to a depth
Let us begin with the terra cotta or fireproof of tenor twelve feet, the yield being a good 
building material, an industry which they high grade of pyrites. Purple copper or 
have now in complete running order. The chalcocite is also found. In many cases, as at 
company had its sawmill and its useless saw- the Oonper Cliff and Stobie mines, nickel as 
dust; it had a railway, it has a bed of clav * eulpiiuret is found associated with the 
three mile* up the Napanee and Tamwortn copper, or rather it appears to be contained in 
road. It knew there was need in iron pyrites, giving it a distinguishingbgpnze- 
Cauada for a fireproof building mater- like color. We await with impatient»* tlie 
ial. How then did they go to thorough development of the property Of the 
work? They established large terra cotta Vermillion Mining ^Company, known 
works; brought in their own clay over their Tough property.
own roafl; ground and mixed it with sawdust. Tbe Cincinnati exhibition is fixed for about' 
and from this mixture moulded bricks and June 20, and through your. columns I would 
other building material, the great merit of all ask those in a position to do so to assist in 
which# i* that it is light, porous, fireproof, making the exhibit for Nipissing and Eastern 
cneap, easily sawed, nailed into, plastered Algoma an exdPbtfbiially fine one. Mr. 
upon, a protection against damp and vermin, Healey, analytical chemist at Sudbury, is 

I" and able to be moulded mto any shape. But authorized to receive contribution^ and trans- 
why is the sawdust put in? Why, for the act business to that end. It is to be "hoped 
reason that the resultant material gets its that Mr. Foster and partners will see the 
lightness and porous nature from the-presence propriety of making a good showing of native 
of the sawdust, which is burnt out of the gold, eta, from their handsome property.
material in the kiln, leaving it something like “ ------------------------------------- A Dwelling Burnt.
pumice scone. Fare clay would give a heavy, ■ They Opened Love Tellers. Oshawa, May 25.—Yesterday afternoon
solid aud dead material, not at all suited to Hornings Mills, May 24.—For some time tlie house of L?wi* Grass of Columbus, north
the purposes which the terra cotta work so pa6fc there have been suspicions that un- of Oshawa, was burnt. The loss is about
admirably tills. This material, as we have reBjatered letters passing through the Hornings $5000, insured in the Lancashire for $1500. 
toL w»k^ »?° D^ro^R seen Mill, posb office hav.bron opened. This su,-' This morning .bout 4 o’clock fire w« dis-
read*for parti‘.iOTr'wo’rk'Tn strip*tor^coihog picion was conveyed.to Postoffice Inspector bZre
linings and roofing, also in blocks for arches Daniel 9pry ofBarrie who visited Hornings ®uch’dal* waTdona 
for floor-filling between icon I beams, for Mills on Friday last and made enquiries which 
goofing, for protecting iron columns and gird- led to the arrest of R. McKinney, son of the 
•rs, for fire-proofing wooden joists, and for a ixwtmaster, and Tuos. Cooksie, a former 
thousand and one imrpows in connection with assistant m the po^tomce. The young fellows 
making buildings fireproof. As yet very few were brought before Mr. Huxtable, J.P., who, 
genuine fireproof buildings have been erected after hearing thô evidence, committed them for 
m Canada; now that the Deseronto worka are trial, and they were taken to the county jail 
able to supply this material at so cheap a rate at Orangeville, and subsequently admitted to 
it is bound to come into extensive use. Mon- hail. It appears the young men were desirous 
Ireal is already employing a lot of it. Toronto of knowing the contents of letters passing 

i ia just beginning, but in Chicago and other between the local k»vers, and opened some ten
American cities iu use is almost universal, or twely loving epistles. _________
Architects"recommend it in private as well is Tau Y«>«n for NarsHf

- “ WellM£°r Montbkal, May 2,-De^e Nnege,e

Thé Riithbuus control the patenta for On- was sentenced this morning to ten years’ irn- 
larioand Quebec under which this material is prisonment in St. Vincent de Paul Peniten- 
BDtoimfactured; and tliere is no denying the tiary. The judge in passing sentence uds 
fat't that they enjoy t*si>ecial advantages Jfor dressed the prisoner for about ten tiiimites, 
its production. They have the ynwduetnt iiand, and stated-that ns Naegele was not tlie chief 
Site waste lumber for burning in the kilns, the promoter of the Grand Trunk robbery his 
glieap transportation, the clay on their own sentence would be shorter than that of Fahey.
■Çroperty and unusual shipping facilities. Thrown Out hu.I I.JurrU.

tbeUsemleal Work, iind Iron SnSltlng. Woodstock.— While Mr. Simister, of 
Let us look next at another industry that is r„T._ni — driving home with hrs wife, 

eoiv iu process of development at Deseronto, hia horae became frightened at a dog and 
eed which promises unusual results. The kicked so violently that all three were thrown 
«unpuny have their railways, they have an out. Mr, Simister was stunned, but was not 
immense amount of wood on their timber seriously injured, and Mrs. Simister had her {•nids—along the railways,and streams, good H ^en* the Manufacturers Ac-
for nothing, most people would say. But is it? I Cl<*eut fr,anulc< ^°"
VBiut are they doing? They are bringing this Where Uncle Sam Cels Ills Lepers.

. bumile, ilircli, beech, ash. oak and other kinds Washington, May^5,—John M. Putnam, 
to tiinl-er in iogs mto Deseronto while the1 United States Const/Gencrai to the Sandwich 
coarse pieces* tops and limbs, are put m the ]:si,llld, rur)orts thatk large number of persons 
jliai» ot cordwoo.1 winch, w.ti the refu e j „'ith leprosy. or g.ving evidence of
Irorn the hardw,xKtl,.rr,W--lI e sln( y rd .,^ tendencies, emigrate to the United
ear works—are coaverted into pyiolignoua s1' , ’
acid, alcohol and clmrenal. They have three state» yea iy. ■■
large kilns ami two large iron retorts, each of 
the former holding about forty-five cords ot 
this wood, wliereiii thediatiiiation takes place, 
uid for the products of which there is a godd 
market. Tbe kilns are in the shape of an old 
style Beehive, and from their apex a ui]ie 

, conducts the smoke that aerses from the com- 
bu.iiou in tlie klhi through condensons into 

- the chemical wor ks, wtiere from the condos- 
tollé vapors are extracted two Valuable ai ticlA:

AS OX HER CASE OF «SO QVOMVM.” OVERWORK AND ÀNHETY.»:
The An bile tchoel Trustee* Oentlnee to

e a Show of Themselves.
The sixth meeting this month o< the Publie 

School Board was convened for last night, 
and like three of ite predecessors was adjourn
ed for want of a quorum. At 7.46, the usual 
hour for business. The World’s young man 
was the sole occupant of the board-room. At 
8 o’clock only two trustees were present 
Chairman Pynecame in and took the obtor, 
and Secretary Wilkinson appeared at the post 
of duty. At 8.16 these members answered to 
their names: Trustees H. A. E. Kent John 
Kent Brown, Denison, Downard, Roden, 
Bornera, Bell, Kerr, McCracken, Foul ton, 
making 13 including the chairman.

Thereupon Dr. Pyne announced:
12 members present That is not a quorum. 
I therefore declare the meeting adjourned.

Trustee Bell: Are fou correct ia your rul
ing, Mr. Chairman?

Dr. Pyne: I will read the 118th section of 
the Acte and Regulations respecting 
and Public Schools in Ontario. It 
follows:

The majority of the members -of the Board 
when present shall constitute a quorum, and 
the vote of the majority of spoil quorum shall 
be valid to bind the corporation.

"The Board,” continued the Chairman, 
"consists of 24 members and 12 is not a 
quorum.”

Troseee Denison : At present there are not 
24 members of the Board ; only 23.

The Chairman : There is.one seat vacant, 
but the Board numbers 24 according to its
constitution.

Ex-Chairman Brown; I.think your ruling is 
correct, Mr. Chairman. .

The Chairman: I have no feeling in t^e 
matter, but must go according to the consti
tution. I would much rather have had a 
quorum.

Trustee Bell challenged the Chairman's 
ruling.

Trustee Roden supported it, and said that 
however anxious be was to win a point he did 
not with to do so illegally. He had good legal 
authority for maintainfrig that no business 
could be transacted unices 18 members were 
present - '• , >, :

Pit-; ni
tOPHESTS 
CO. IS

tA SLIGHT DECREASE IS THE EX- 
„ POBXajPOH APRIL.

DM. W. X. AIKIMS ACCOUNTS SO*
DEATHS AMOSO STUDENTS.SO.

i
Free Importa Burin» the Henlh «rester 

and Bui table Idee than far the Correa- 
* pending Period”In 1881—The Hew Com

mander of the a. X. A. Heroes.
Ottawa, May 20.—Judge Fournier and 

Acting Assistant Clerk ot the Privy Council 
Bonrbee left for Salifax last evening,^where 
Sir John Ross, Commander of the Forces of Brit
ish North America, will be sworn in to-morrow. 
It is not likely that he will visit Ottawa, but 
it is probable that Chief Justice Ritchie will 
be appointed deputy administrator to sign 
warrants, etq., so as to avoid delay in sending 
documents to Halifax for signature.

Lord, Stanley sails for Quebec next Thurs
day and will come right through to Ottawa 
for a few days, after which he will spend a 
short time at Quebec and then go fishing in 
the Cssoapedia.

The arbitrators on tbe Canadian Pacific 
Railway claim on account of the Onderdonk 
section of the road met here «yday and agreed 
to meet at Vancouver June 26, for the hearing 
of evidence. ,
. Hon. Mr. Pope continues to improve in 
health and attended the meeting ot Council 
to-day. >

To-morrow’s Canada Gazette will contain 
the appointment of Sir Charles Tapper as 
High Commissioner and of P. Pelletier as 
chief clerk 0f the Secretary of State’s Depart
ment.

The total exports for April were $8,228,668, 
of which the pmduee of Canada was $3,077,719 
and of other countries $160,934. Compared 
with tbs same month last year this shows a 
decrease of $163,688 in the former and 875,074 
in the latter. In the produce of Canada the 
decreases are: • "

They Should give » Best Between Study 
aud Examlnattnu—Hedlcdi Degrees Cen- 
ferred ut Toronto University—LIU el 
the*. IV.

«I-A Host of ludus-
*•*« '">•* ‘he Other 
Hue Material—The 
The I hareaal Iron 

r untnrle—Other Be-

I »,

j
the *. U.-S,

A special. Convocation of the Univerafty of 
Toronto for conferring degrees in Medicine, 
was held in the $kmvocation Hsll yesterday 
afternoon at 8:30. Among the spectators 
were ipany ledhis, who smiled on the blush
ing graduates. The students mustered in 
strong force and cheered their favori ten aa 
they cams forward to receive their honors.

The decree of M.D. 1rs* previously Ltiy 
bet” eonforred on a few men. bdt in future it 
is expected that the great majority of the pro
fession will take «> thMegree. The honora 
were conferred as follows: ni , ,

MD.-Alklns M. H„ Britten C. It., Bryce 
P. H„ Burns J. H-, Cornell W;. Duck, W. H.

McIoUanC., Newman J. B.. Pettigrew, G. A.. 
Pollard K B„ PrmiSeB., feay J.V.i Robeon 
W. T., Row J. V. W.. Seott A., Shew G. M.. 
SmsleS. B. Taylor A., Trimble R.J., White

Jffi'k-l£rbc‘HvV a. Bell Oeorgt Itlbhy 
£. T-, Glutton W. H., Cummings S„ . awsen 
F. J„ Fere G. A., Ferguson jTtk, Fe aeon 
T. A., Galloway J.,'Grant J„ HamHte Wl, 
Hsrdt» T. A.. Jones G. F., Kttohen J. W,.. »g- 
ford C. B„ Lb tie T. H„ Manes J. T., list Us-

*> T'oie]r '
'll

> 'V■r
There are

u,"'

f

High
is as

■

i

V i%
Mrdali^-Oold.r 
Scholarships—Tl

*• Chenrbere 6. Second Year: l. Barker U F.:
re the County Judge.Herse

Tbe Morse ease came up before Judge Mc
Dougall yesterday morning. Detective 
Weatherhorn was examined by Lawyer W. G. 
Murdoch for the prisoner in order to show 
that political reasons had something to do 
with the extraditiod proceedings. Mr. Mur
doch also used as *1 argument against extra
dition tbe Southern prejudice against the 
negro, but His Honor held that had nothing 
to do with the constitution of tbe United 
States courts. The judge will giveJns decision 
on Wednesday.

her Meberta * Sen’s Art Sale 
to-day at » a’etorh. T» Klnc-ai. W.

V'
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Dr. Likins .suggested. thto flw' University 
Seiiate should ftx the medical examination 
for September. At present the examination 
was. hold »t the toast of tbe session wf^c tHs 
students were exhausted. They had to mourn 
the loss-each year of one og tigo students 
whose deaths were directly attributable to 
overwork add anxiety, whereas if die exem- 
rontion was held in September it would pre- 
vent overwork and worry. Dr. Chirk, Msdj- ’ 
cal Superintendent of the Insane asylum, con
gratulated Toronto University on ite remark
able progress since he was an undergraduate of 
tbe Old Medical School. After referring to 
the great increase of insanity he rejoiced that 
Toronto University was the first ip the Do
minion that had made the study of insanity 
compulsory on. its students. Hon. Q. W. 
Rosa congratulated tije medical profession on 
tlie suocqat)which had already attended the 
union of tae.1^ ‘ ’ " " *
University.

Mine..„.............................. ............. .
Animal» end their produce..........
Agricultural product»...,................

The increases are:
Fisheries..............
HjtaShdtnree.
Miscellaneous...,

v.Vt.
id

».

Trustee H. A. E. Kent diielaimed any sharp 
practice or desire to carry anything by * close 
shave. He asked the Chairman to ascertain 
if it was legal to make the appointment pro
posed.

Trustee John Kent cited the opinion of a 
legal gentleman that 12 was a majority of the 
present Board.

Tbe Chairman said he had consulted 
solicitors on tlie point, and they were all in 
favor ot the ruling he had given.

Trustee Bell: Well if that ia to I ail quite 
satisfied.

The meeting then broke up, so the appoint
ment of a superintendent of school buildings 
still remains unsettled.

! ... 67,441 
... 43.146 
... 46,943 
... 13,609

The return of goods entered for consump
tion during April shows:
Dutiable goods.
Cotisant! bullion 
Free goods..;.

«I * » *• •*»»**»!

- I

..... 1243,411
THEX WILL BE WATERED. several '• • » • .* «je • * • •# • * rr*.Mi * The Queen's Fark Area net an* Drives— 

Behind lu Mis Payments. :Total ....................... $7,382.742• •Mlllllllll

!When the Markets and Health Committee 
met yesterday afternoon. Commissioner Coats- 
worth asked for instructions in reference to 
the watering of Queen’s Park avenues and the 
drives in the park. B. B. Osier, Q.O., wrote a 
•troue letter of remonstrance on the same sub
ject, asking the city to water the thorough
fares, stating if a technical point was involved,
the property owner» benefited would be wil- Deposits...................................
ling to contribute the cost of the service, tbe Withdrawal!............ .. ............
city to provide the machinery. After some Balance at credit depositors 
discumon it was determined to have the even- The annual meeting of the shareholders of 
ues and drives watered at the city’s expense the Bank of London, Canada, is called for 
as usual, . v June 19. ...

Aid. Pells spoke strongly on tlie subject of Recruits for the Mounted Police will be 
the dust on Youge-street, and the City Com- sect to Port Arthur by steamer from Owen 
missioner replied he was doing all he could to Sound, at which place the recruiting officer 
keep it down. willInake his anpçsarunce next week.

The lose sustained by the city by the non- Plastering the interior of the new Depart- 
fulfillment of the McConnell horse-feed con- ment,block will he commenced next Monday, 
tract was placed at $704 by the City Commis- The work has been sub-let by Contractor 
sioner, and it was resolved to render tlie Cliarlebois to James Straohan, of Ottawa, 
account to Henry Bafolay, surety for Me- The. amount fs about $30,000. It is expected 
Connell. that .tile new block will be completed and

Clerk Lobb of the Treasurer’s Department, occupied before winter sets in, 
who has the duty of receiving the rents of the The contract for the Avhner postoffice has 
city property, stated that ' T. A. Trebilcock, been let by the Public Works Department to 
lessee of market fee»; for 1887, wag a debtor to D. MacDonald of Aylmer. Tbe 
the city to the extent of $2660. Although the the neighborhood of $7600. 
orders were that Ttebiloock should make Sir Charles Tupper has resigned for Cum- 
montlily payments, be did not do so, and gave berland, and available successors in Périm
as his reason for non-payment that be had a ment mentioned ore R. G. Leckie, manager of 
counter daim against tbe city. The City So- tbe Spring Hills mines, a personal friend of 
lioitor will try to hurry np a settlement. Sir John, William Oxleyand Barrister Arthur

Diokey, sou of Senator Dickey.
Sanford Fleming, C.M.G., was elected 

President of the Royal Society of Canada here 
this afternoon.

Duty collected............ .......  .............. $1,614,400
Compered with last year this shows a de

crease in dutiable goods of $082,122, an in
crease in free goods of' $611,482, a decrease in 
duty of $131,739 and an increase in coin and 
bullion of $22.598.

The Post Cffice Savings Bank statement 
for April show* :

1 ’ 1 •r .V T
4M pi. mark’s Brill Classes ef.finlpL 

Hninal.slreet Kink, Friday evening, June 
1*1. Reserved seals al Merdkelwsers’ — 
aad after Monday 284h.

own

$ 670,234 
786,943 

. 19,822,279

Tbe Copyright Oaeillen. .
The gentlemen representing the various in

terests concerned i in the matter of copyright 
are evidently thoroughly iu earnest, and de
termined to secure the passage of an equitable 
Copyright Act. I11 response to invitations 
another largely attended and thoroughly rep
resentative meeting was held at the Press 
Club rooms last night, when step» were taken 
for tlie formation of au organisation to he 
known as the Canadian Copjrrighf Anhél
ation. A committee was appointed to strike 
bylaws, eta Another meeting will be held 
shortly, when a permanent organization will 
be effected. The various trades throughout 
the Dominion will be' solicited to areitt in 
furthering tlie objects of the Association,

L'oronto Medical School with the 
President Wilson expressed hjs 

pleasure at the success of the students.
The Vice-Chancellor explained , how 4° 

former years degrees were given almost 
without any. examination, until at last the 
medical authorities vrere so alarmed that they 
decided they would get if possible legislative 
power» to make ifc impossible f»r any one to 
practice medicine until he,had shown himself 
well qualified to do so. He remembered 
attending, yean sen, the first practical exam
ination nt the Hospital, *nd at that time 
students made serious mistakes as to tlie 
location of the, various organs of the body. 
These students could .have shown the location 
on the plates, but when they stood by,a body 
they were completely at sea. Now all that
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New Dunlap Bata.
To the admirers and constant wearers of the 

celebrated Dunlap New York hate, the firm of 
W. & D. Diïieèn, corner King1 aad Yonge 
streets, would give timdy notice that they 
have just received and opened a very large 
stock. Comprised in this lot are Dunlap’s fine 
silk hate, Dunlap’s high drab shell hats,
Dunlap’s stiff hats or Derbys in all -the new 
light summer colors. Dunlap’s soft felts in 
black and fashionable tints ; and a fine lot of 
Dunlap’s Mackinaw straWe. Customers who 
will not be content with anyttirng but a 
Dunlap must place their orders early before the 
colors are picked over and the sitae broken.
The Dineens would.further mention that these 
hats will all be sold at the sale prices now 
running. , ■ ,r, 1<4 V -V'’V-v.Vu/T' ;i
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Previous to convocation, a meeting of. medi
cal men was held |in Prof. Loufinp’s lecture 
room at the oollegA 1 The 
The object wee to form the Medical Alumni 
Society of tlie University of Toronto. Dr. 
McEarlane occupied the chair in the early 
part of tlie proceedings, land Dr. Richardson 
in the Utter part. The constitution tirdta'in

Thorburo, Toronto; Dr. Tya SülhiS; Dr. 
Ecoles, London; Dr. Rw, Oshawa: Dr. Shaw, 
Hamilton; treasurer, Dy. J. W. F, Ro**sTo-

SSiTT’ASa-S; î3K8i4
dined at the Qtieefa’ain the evening. ! ’ 'c'’‘

Reserve, ypnr seals et HerdheuMn* em

ike Mniesl-eireet list, Friday evening, 
June 1st. - ' > > ■irr

ii
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Remember Roberta *t Son's Art dele 
te-dny nt » o'clock. 7»Kln«-8l. W.

A Small Committee’s Big Job.
Washington, May 26.—The Senate Com

mittee on Finance held its first meeting to-day, 
at which a general discussion of plans and 
purposes took plecfi. Tbe sub-committee will 
probably hold daily meetings hereafter. From 
development» at to-day's meeting it appears 
probable that there will be substantial agree
ment upon the administrative features of a 
tariff bill, in short that tbe Senate Under
valuation Bill will be added to anv tariff bill 
that may be sent over from the House, also 
that tlie two sides will, substantially agree in 
respect to tlie removal of tlie incongruities 
and inconsistencies of the present customs 
laws, many of which have been called to the 
-dttentionl of Congress by various secretaries 
of the treasury. Itr is also thought probable 
that both parties will assent to tbe putting of 
a number of new articles on the free list, bat 
beyond this point it is expected that the sub
committee will divide upon strict party lines: 
that is in respect to new rates'to be established 
upon dutiable goods.

1

■adre K’HIJv cigars exceptionally Bee. 
Superior le ImperleU. .#

1
Bau’l fell te see Cept. Clark’s High

landers, llaughler* ot Ibe Regiment. Navel 
Cadets uud Call sthenic Classes In lbs Mutual- 
street Rink. June 1st.

Their Cense of Complaint.
Tbe city hackmen ere urging stern war 

against the Toronto Baggage Transfer Com
pany, Their complaint is that the Transfer 
Company is given such privileges at Union 
Station by the G.T.R. authorities that it is 
almost practically useless for the hackmen 
who have stands there to continue in business. 
Some time ago they complained to Local 
Manager Wragge that the Transfer Company 
was soliciting passengers at the cars, having 
runners for that purpose. Mr. Wragge 
promised to remedy the evil but it still con
tinues. Recently tbe hackmen met and sent 
a communication toGenersl Manager Hickson, 
who replied yesterday through the Mayor that 
he understood that the practices complained 
of had been put a stop to by Mh Wragge. 
The hackmen have placed the matter in the 
hands of Lawyer N. G. Bigelow to inform 
Mr. Hickson more intelligent)^ bn the matter.

Cg«k Reeks, Bay 
Books, Minnie Books, Price and Memo 
Books. Best goods only, «rend ta Toy,

1
!
ÎriBE AT FON THILL,

The Business Portion or the Village Almost 
* y* Completely Wiped DuL

St, Catharines, May 25.—At 7.35 last niorhfc 
fire waa discovered in J. J. Savigny’s grocery 
store at Fonthill, and the building being frame 
the fire rapidly spread to the adjoining build
ings, consuming Geo. Gamble’s shoe store, 
J. P. Pauly’s paint shop and the old tin store 
and workshop owned and occupied by Wm. H. 
Reims. All the destroyed property was in
ured, but it is not known iu what companies 
or for what amount.

Yesterday’s fire, in conjunction with the 
one of about three weeks ago, has swept away 
the entire business portion of the village, with 
the exception of Mr. F. Kingaman’s general 
store and postoffice.

i$.
i

Ladles’ Tallin-made 6»
J. W. Cheese worth, 106 King-street west, has 

secured the services of Mr. Rohlke, who for 
some time put hu been in the employ of 
Redfern, both in Paris and New York. This 
gentleman’s experience in ladies’ tailoring is a 
sufficient guarantee to commend itself to all 
those who desire superior style and fit in their 
garments. It is no longer necemary foe ladies 
to go abroad for first-alass work in that line, 
u Mr. Oheeseworth hu every facility to do 
the business. Separate department» with a 
lady attendant. „i;1 '

Mrs. Maekelcan or Hnmlllee and Mr. Fred 
tVarrlwetea wui assise al I bo «nmd Con
cert oa Thursday eight next la Spadlaa-ave. 
Tabernacle. w

“By the 8ad fiea Waves”
You can wear Alfred White’s summer costa 
You can also wear them at the mountains, 
over on the Island or at home. Yon can 
have them in cricketing flannel, white linen 
and all kinds Of fancy tweeds. Remember 
White’s number is 66 King-street west—the 
place where the shirte are made to order.

A Vicious and Expensive Beg.
Judge Morgan yesterday gave judgment in 

th. Division Court in an action to recover $60 
damages for the bite of a dog. Henry Wor- 
man, 28 Gordon-street. was attacked when in 
Sullivan-street by a Newfoundland dog, the 
property of Mark Lester and Charles Dunn. 
He lost two weeks’ work and wu under medi
cal attendance. The sum of $26 was awarded.

’The Athenaeum Club.
The lut “Ladies Club Night,” of the 

season will be held to-night. The med*!» and 
prix» woo at tfae annual tournament, will be 
presented ; an orchestra willplay, and refresh
ments will be furnished by Harry Wetix The 
rooms have been deaerated, and special ac
commodation bu been made for ladies. ’

1 i hit
*

In placeone a I
:

Walking Sticks anil Canes—largest assert- 
I and cheapest In Canada. Oak Sticks 

tea seal* cash. Ash eely five cents. Alive 
Bollard, Cheap Tobacconist, 1M Tenge-si.

«Hen City Fire laser*nee Company.,
Established 1871. The only stock fire Insur

ance company that divides the profits with Its 
policy holder*. Hu more surertus asseta ti the 
amount nt risk than any other purely Stock 
fire Insurance company doing boetnew 4a 
Canada. Soott * Walmslxy, ■ Underwriters. 
24 Church-street, Toronto. Telephone 801. 24

3

i Jonrnnls, Ledgers,
138u the . A «!».»•• Blase at Ieaa.

Iona, Ont., May 26.—At Iona Station at 2 
o’clock this morning Wm. Henderson’s large 
flour mill, grain warehouse and a stable adjoin
ing were discovered to be on fire, and in an in
credibly short time the whole, together with 
the valuable contents, wfcre burned to the 
ground. J. J. Jelly’s store and the Michigan 
Central Railway Station were in imminent 
danger, the latter catching fire several time* 
Loss about $10,000; insurance not knosrn.

ï63!A Ball Taster's Facellansneu.
Decker (who hu got around to third base) 

—Hey, Cushman?
Cushman—Hey, what?

Yesterday's Police Court.
William Breckenreid, for assaulting Michael 

Duffy, was fined $20 or 60 flays ; Moses 
Walker, of the Syracuse ball team, wu ac
quitted cn the charge of threatening Manager 
Cushman. The pistol be flourished waa im
pounded and defendant ordered to come up 
for eentence when called on. A fine of $10 or 
30 days wu imposed on Robert Hillard fur 
trespassing on u neighbor’s premises at 120 
Adelaide street west.

TKt “QaUenn," o very artittic liberty 
Afmlin for window and other drapery, very 

ky effect, inchet wide, only 40c. a yard ; 
fringe»'to mateh. W. A. Murray A Co. 246

Decker—Tell the band to play “Home, 
Sweet Home,” and I will iro up to quinu’a and 
get you some of the new “Purgatory” collars. 
He received another large shipment to-day.

M/

Mrs. faldwrll at tpadlnu-avc Concert next 
Tburtdny night.Hiss Jessie Alexander will read st Ike 

Concert In Spadlns-nve.' Tabernacle on 
Thursday nlgbl next.

Tbe Week’s Business Disasters.
New York, May 25.—Tbe businem fail

ures occurring throughout the United States 
and Canada for the put seven days, u re
ported to Dan, Wiman A Ca, number for tbe 
United States 213 and for Canada 12, or a 
total of 225 u compared with 189 last week 
and 209 the week previous to the last. The 
6gures for the corresponding week of lut 
year were 176, being 163 in the United States 
and 22 in Canada.

Remember Roberta ta Son's Art finie 
to-day nt 9 o’clock. 7» Klng-sl. W.

Called nt tke While Bouse.
Washington, D.C.. May 26.—Cardinal 

Gibbons and all tbe other church dignitariea 
who took part in tlie laying of the corner 
stone of the Catholic University yesterday, 
called at the Whits House at noon to-day by 
special appointment and paid their respects 
to tlie President,

M
—The smoker who does not use the Climax

pipe cleaner does not know what solid oom- 
fort is. Retail by tobacconista, wholesale by 
J. Wilson, patentee. 111 Church-street, To
ronto. 86

An Old Man's Sad End.
John Tierney wu found lying evidently 

drank in a lane off Bathurst-etreet Thursday 
and taken to St. An- 
While before tbe Po

ke wu taken sert

is»» photos at tlie people’s price» 
»y A Hall. 258 Yonge-street.

—Forfirst-c 
try Shsnnessey 
First-class cabinets $3 per doz.; sunbeams:» 
perdez. 624

I night by a policetun 
draw’s Market Station, 
lice Magistrate yesterday 
ously ill, and arriving/at the jail wu placed 
in the inhrmary, wlrfre be died shortly after
wards. Coroner Duncan will hold an inquest

! J')
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imp-Watches.
If »our chronograph is not running oeeAnte- 

ly have ft cleaned and rated In Ifni* the 
Poatofflce>*Um' flBe Ttttch •Becl»>l*t, opposite

An Incident of ike March. . X
As the Qaeen’e Own were inarching tip 

Yonge-street to the OtP.R, station on Wed
nesday night, the general remark u they 
passed 718 Yonge-street wu, “there’s tbe but 
place in town for straw and felt hats.”

Yonee-street, North

An Important dale.
On Tuesday, May 29, Messrs. Oliver, .Ooate 

* Co. will mil the valuable household furni
ture, eta, belonging to Mr. Walter Townsend, 
189 College-street. The contents of the house
hold are valuable and worthy of attention on 
the part of three in want of really good, artist
ic furniture. \ '

fireehe the «M reliable brand, “Cable.” 
ever a quarter efa century la Ska market. 
Demand larger than even

tTwo Losses In Townsend Township,
Hagkrbville, May 25.—The dwelling and 

barns of David Picxle were burned yesterday. 
The loss is about $2,000, no insorance. Mr. 
Van Buskirk’s dwelling wu also burned. Both 
were in the township of Townsend.

this forenoon._____________________
■«member Roberta ta fiouls Art Bale 

to-day ol * o'clock. 11 Klng-sl. W.

From Police Blotter*.
John Ryan is under arrest at Headquarter* 

charged with ste.aling carpenters’ tooA 
■ George Green, 133 Centre-street, Dennis 
Herifÿ, 174 Centre-street, end Herbert Stone, 
5 Trefami-street, all boys, are iu Wilton- 
avenne Station on a charge of trespass, tbe 
complainant being Mr. Bradshaw of Scodding- 
avenue.

4¥ .Try •‘Pnrlta»” and “Old dinin'* rnt ping 
smoking tobacco, inannfarturcd by #. Ull- 
chte A <!o.,.wbo»e reputation Is a sufflclont 
gnnrantce as to the vaine and excellence of 
quality. _____________________________

1I \
.Chu. H. Tonkin, 718 

Toronto.
I- i lfiulchle at Brantford.

Brantford, May 25.—Thomas W. Hall 
committed suicide last night by hanging him
self. He retired early. Having secreted a 
piece of rope, lie futeuod this on a large nail 
on the wall of his room and made a slip-knot 
on one end. pulling it round his neck and 
swung off. When found about midnight life 
wu extirict. Deceased has not been of right 
mind for-some time put. An inquest will be 
held.

.*£<) -The Bellevue Estate.
Mr. Frank Cayley has sold quite a lot of 

property on the Gunther estate within tbe 
past few day* The estate is situated to one 
of tbe most beautiful portions of North Tor
onto, and is well worthy the attention of

1 Reserve year real* at ltordbeiarere' on 
Monday far grand entertainment by Cant. 
Mark's tamena Brui Masses g? 
ike Jtaiaal-sireet Rink, Friday evening, 
Jane 1#L ,

i y
Plan of reserved seat* far Concert in 

Spndlnn-ava Taliernacle opens at Nard- 
helmer’s on Monday, 281k Inst., at 10 a.m. 
Reserved seats 6# tenu. General admission 
26 re nls.

In Favor ot «overnment Paper Money.
At the meeting of the Anti-Poverty Society 

last night President James E. Day read a 
paper on “Money.” He held that all paper 
money should be issued by the Government 
and made legal tender for all debts exnept 
custom duties.

Invest In tbe MeArlhnr Crescent
The plan of the McArthnr-cresoent at West 

Toronto Junction has drawn much attention 
and many people to the locality, and tbe 
universal opinion ia that it is a most desirable 
spot to locate upon. It is shown on tbe city 
map just published. Anyone contemplating 
an investment should do so at once, as enquir
ies are coming in from all ports.

Investigation of tbe Longley Ease.
The official investigation of the chargee of 

immorality against Rev. B. Longley, ex-pastor 
of the Queen-street Methodist Church,is being 
conducted by a committee of ministers, of 
whom Dr. Potts is chairman. The pro
ceeding* are private.

•1
Tbe Qaard Bias, bref Never » nr renders.

—We snail sever leur right te gw* th* peo
ple of Toronto the best valesgor then-messy. We 
•hall die first. Ordered end reedy-made elotWag,

Flue Fere Here Ware roe
Any one reqtyring flue furniture should 

call «0 O’Malley’s Furniture Store, 160 
Queen-Street west. For quantity, quality, 
prioas and assortment they stand A L

i

{Drowned nt Brussels.
Brussels, Ont., May 25.—George Billings, 

a resident of this town, was found drowned 
this morning in the River Maitland, opposite 
Vanstone’s flouring mill. He was fishing 
a pier or a high bank, was seized with 
and fell in about three feet of- water.

'8 No Joke.
Newburgh, N.Y., May 25.—A gentleman 

who came from Brown’s settlement, Sullivan 
County, on Wednesday of this week, reports 
that snowdrifts were ten feet deep in that 
neighborhood on that day.

The Three Hivers Election.
Three Rivers, May 25.—Hon. Arthur Tur

cotte (Lib.) was elected to-day to represent 
Three Rivers County in the Local Legislature 
by a majority of 202over D. Olivier ((Coil).

DnvTt fall to nee Capt, Clark1* Bl«ta- 
lnnder*. Daughters of the KcalmenS, Naval 
Cade!» and CaÜKiUenlc Classes Iu the netual- 
street iUuk, Juno 1st,

A Pointer.
A pointer where to buy groceries.
A pointer where to buy groceries.
A pointer where to buy groceries.
A pointer where to buy groceries.
A pointer where to buy groceries.
A pointer Where to bay groceries.
A pointer where to bay groceries.isssMsssssEsa
A pointer where to bay groceries.

J. P. Brazil, st. Lawrence Market Grocer, cor. * 
sad Jarvis streets.

â
letter Books, letter Books, letter

Letter Books, «et oar .aetolteas.
Tbe "Mitaao” cigar Is “par excel lease" 

the fiaeal 6 cent cigar le tbe world. aita Toy, Btailepers, Leader-lane.
a fit, What’s a Tip, Anyhow?

"Whon^you got a straight tip on tb* brew that

And you go to the race and wager your tie. 
Your face wean a satisfied, jubilant grin.
And you're on very good torus» with yourself.

. . . . _______ _ _ But. opt when It's run. sud that hone, don't
to-day al» o’clock. 1» Itins-sl. W. you see.

The Stoaeeatlpr* ■aü'ïïrth. Wh0^moh 1 ""tUe*’wm™ ^
There waa a good muster of stonecutters at With hia bead, darn M» skin, where hie tail 

their regular meeting in Dufferm HaU last grefl trere. with yoorerit”

Xu^ot—XS A‘the W00dl”“ B'W U wretionwaadiscussJ^ «d it was resolveflto act the general remark that the follow who wre 
A rare eiukil treni; Cmnd Concert le m oonoert with the otiier labor organizations on very good terms with himself and the 

Srttatai1*"^? “ *b* u>4tter-_____________________ <8»wd at iatwn was the man with one of thore

oMad.ï: 'y ^ Hir'sial lait. «lecXirt teems s yearreU.

>1Tke World Bleeps with One Bye Open.
From Tit e Kincardine Review.

Archbishop Lynch died Saturday morning at 
1 o’clock. The facts connected with his death 
and extended obituary references appeared in 
all the Toronto dailies that morning, but The 
World caopod the climax of its confreres by 
furnishing its readers with a portrait also of 
the deceased divine. The World hit the nail 
square ou the head, made a “ringer.” as it 
were, in giving the portrait, which was the 
proper caper, and which all goes to show that 
The World folk are sleepless und not nut to be 
“scooped” in any department of toumalism.

( rSr
Bememker Bober*» «ft Sow’s Art Bale ERoberts * Sen's Art fiel# 

ta-fay as 1 o'clock. 7» 14l»p..L IT.

Claady sag Showers.
Weather for OntarteZLight to moder 

Uejofe wind»; cloudy and fair. wUk thino- 
LXJsrs; not muck change in temperaeyr».

1

Bm-glart at London, Onl.
London, Ont., May 25. —Burglars stole $45 

in cash and $100 worth of jewelry from the 
residence of William Magee yesterday after- 
ternoou. Robrrfc Reid’s house was also 
entered but nothing of >ratue was taken.

(5c.), are superior to 
e mu u uFact u red by

r

IteuuUp Arrivals,
<r Æ:

VDerby" elg.reties 
spy leu cent pucka» 
another fires.
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